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REQUEST FOR ON-AIR MENTION

Workforce Solutions Alamo Partners With Chrysalis Ministries To Host Ready To Work Information Session

Dedicated informational event helps San Antonio residents connect to training for high-wage careers

San Antonio, Texas January 24, 2023 – Workforce Solutions Alamo is partnering with fellow non-profit and Alamo Workforce Consortium partner Chrysalis Ministries, to host a Ready to Work Information Session for San Antonio residents who want to learn about meaningful training and education opportunities leading to high-demand, high-growth, and high-wage employment opportunities.

READY TO WORK INFORMATION SESSION:

Chrysalis Ministries
Date: Thursday, January 26, 2023
Time: 10 AM – 2 PM
Location: Chrysalis Ministries Family Renewal Center
Address: 509 San Pedro, San Antonio, TX, 78212

As the local 13-County workforce development leader and official partner of the City of San Antonio Ready to Work Initiative, Workforce Solutions Alamo is proud to help facilitate information sessions that help San Antonio residents learn and apply for training opportunities supporting jobs and careers earning a higher income. Career counselors, case managers, and staff provide one-on-one career exploration support and assistance with the application process.

Chrysalis Ministries has resources to equip and empower individuals and their families to overcome the consequences of incarceration.

Interested San Antonio residents should come prepared with proof of eligibility to work in the United States, proof of San Antonio residency, and proof of household income, if available.

For more information about this event or other resources available through Workforce Solutions Alamo, call (210) 224-4357 or visit www.workforcesolutionsalamo.org

###

ABOUT WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS ALAMO
The Workforce Solutions Alamo Board serves as the governing board for the regional workforce system, a network of service providers and contractors that brings people and jobs together. Workforce Solutions Alamo is composed of the 13-county Alamo region. Workforce Solutions Alamo membership reflects the diverse constituencies of the regional community: business, economic development, education, labor, community organizations, and government. For more information on available workforce programs and services, visit www.workforcesolutionsalamo.org or call (210) 224-4357.

Workforce Solutions Alamo is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. (Please request reasonable accommodations at least 48 hours in advance) Texas Relay Numbers: 1-800-735-2989 (TDD) or 1-800-735-2989 (Voice) or 711. This document contains vital information about requirements, rights, determinations, and/or responsibilities for accessing workforce system services. Language services, including the interpretation/translation of this document, are available free of charge upon request. This documento contiene información importante sobre los requisitos, los derechos, las determinaciones y las responsabilidades del acceso a los servicios del sistema de la fuerza laboral. Hay disponibles servicios de idioma, incluida la interpretación y la traducción de documentos, sin ningún costo y a solicitud.

ABOUT CHRYSALIS MINISTRIES
The mission of Chrysalis Ministries is Chrysalis exists to equip and empower individuals and their families to overcome the consequences of incarceration. As an interfaith agency, Chrysalis started in 1941 under the name Bexar County Detention Ministries by a small group of local pastors who provided worship services and pastoral counseling at the County Jail. Incorporated as a non-profit, 501 (c)(3) agency in 1972, Chrysalis staff and volunteers provide religious services, support groups, and educational classes in 15 adult and juvenile detention and treatment facilities in the San Antonio Metropolitan area and Karnes City.